June 20, 2021ȱ
PARISH OFFICE

2215 Windsor Ave, Dubuque IA
563-583-1709

We are a community of believers,
Led by the Holy Spirit,
To make present the Kingdom of God,
Through prayer, study and action.

MASS TIMES
Holy Ghost Church
2921 Central Ave
Sat., 4:15pm; Sun., 9:30am
Daily Mass: Mon., & Thur., 7:30am

Sun., 8:00am
Daily Mass: Tue., 7:30am

Sacred Heart Church
2215 Windsor Ave
Sat., 4:00pm; Sun., 11:00am
Daily Mass: Wed. & Fri., 7:30am

RECONCILIATION
Holy Ghost: Sat., 3:00-4:00pm
Sacred Heart: Sat., 3:15-3:45pm
Friday after 7:30am Mass
Holy Trinity: Sun., 7:15-7:45am
BAPTISMS
The second and fourth weekends of each month. We
request that parents attend the baptism class. Classes
are held in March, June, September and December.
Call the parish office to register.
WEDDINGS
Contact the parish office at time of engagement.

SICK, HOMEBOUND, NURSING HOMES

Contact the parish office for Anointing of the Sick,
Holy Communion, and home visits.

PARISH MEMBERSHIP

If you would like to become a member of Holy Spirit
Parish, please call the parish office.

From the Pastor
“Who then is this whom even wind and sea obey?”
Incredible! Unbelievable! Miraculous! What a sight to
behold! If only we had been there with those disciples,
what a help that would be for us who sometimes waver in our faith. Could we ever doubt again that He
was the Lord of all creation after a moment like that?
Well…maybe. These remarkable moments do have a
way of losing their luster from a distance. In retrospect, we often will begin second-guessing such episodes of spiritual clarity with thoughts like, “Perhaps it
was just a coincidence. Maybe the storm was about to
end anyway. How can we know for sure?” In fact, it
appears as though the disciples themselves were already struggling with forgetting the power of the signs
that Jesus had performed up until this point. Jesus had
cured countless people, cast out demons for all to see,
and even had a divine voice announce at his baptism,
“You are my beloved Son; with you I am well
pleased.” The miracles were not in short supply. This is
why Jesus reprimands the disciples in this weekend’s
Gospel passage saying to them, “Do you not yet have
faith?” The heart of the issue that Jesus addresses here
is that of just simply believing. How many more miracles are needed and will it ever be enough?
Let’s not fall prey to the same problem, thirsting for
other miracles than what has already been given to us.
Those miracles we have heard about in Scripture,
those miracles we have heard about in this present
age, and those miracles we have experienced in our
own lives—as great or subtle as they may have been.
Let’s not make our faith dependent upon the appearance of the next sign from God. Rather, let us join the
psalmist in this weekend’s responsorial psalm as we
proclaim an attitude of belief—thanking the Lord for
all of his wonderous deeds.
I wish you a blessed week!
-Fr. Steve
Our thoughts and prayers go out to the family
and friends of Sandy Johll. May God grant her
eternal life and comfort to her family and friends.

The Faith Formation Summer Program is collecting the
following children’s clothing for the Saint John’s Open
Closet: unopened packages of children’s underwear,
jeans, t-shirts, sweat pants (any size-child or adult).
Items do not have to be new, but must be clean and in
good condition. Cash donations will also be accepted
to purchase underwear. Clothes may be dropped off in
the collection boxes at Church, and donations may be
put in an envelope marked Clothe the Naked, and
placed in the collection box/basket. Deadline for contributing is June 20.

MASS INTENTIONS: Beginning July 1st we will start taking Mass intentions for the 2022 calendar year for
your loved ones. Please call or stop by the office to
schedule your Masses.

HOLY GHOST CATHOLIC ORDER

OF FORESTERS is offering a Catholic education scholarship to its youth
members. Deadline for application is July 30. If interested call Linda at 583-3056.

TOTUS TUUS:

Registration is open city-wide for the
Totus Tuus program. It will be held July 11-16 at
Church of the Resurrection. The cost of the program is
$55.00 per child. The program consists of 2 options:
Day program: For students entering grades 1-6 this fall.
The day program will meet from 9:00 am - 2:30 pm
Monday, July 12 thru Friday, July 16. Evening program: For students entering grades 7-12 this fall. The
evening program will meet from 7:00 - 9:15 pm, Sunday, July 11 thru Thursday, July 15. Register online at
https://res-dbq.weshareonline.org/ws/opportunities/
TotusTuus2021.

UPDATED PARISH GUIDELINES
Facemasks are no longer required to be worn at liturgies by
those who have been fully vaccinated. Those who have not
been fully vaccinated (age 2 and above) are strongly encouraged to continue wearing a facemask at Mass and other liturgies. At this time, the current seating pattern will continue
with every other pew closed with seating so all feel comfortable attending Mass (although we may choose to adjust this
protocol if attendance warrants it). We will begin singing all
of the Mass parts and songs but ask that singing be done
minimally—meaning singing a bit more softly as opposed to
loudly. We will not have missals available in the pews at this
time. Bulletins will be at the church entrances after Mass, but
no other media materials or pamphlets will be available at
this time. Holy water and baptismal fonts will remain empty (if you would like to have some holy water for home use,
please bring a bottle and ask Father to bless). There will be
no offertory procession with the presentation of the gifts
and no collection (collection boxes will still be located at the
entrances of the church for contributions). Holy Communion will continue to be distributed only under the species of
bread with ministers continuing to come to you in the pews.
Receiving Communion in the hand will continue to be the
norm for the safety of all. Ministers will be masked while
distributing, sanitizing before and after communion. Livestreaming will continue for the 4:00 pm Sacred Heart Saturday Mass. Sanitizing the church following Mass will continue
(A big thanks to all who have assisted over the last year in
sanitizing our pews after Mass). As conditions hopefully continue to improve, we will evaluate, and modify accordingly
with charity and safety in mind. Our goal always has been
and will continue to be a welcoming faith-filled community-while protecting the safety and well-being of all.
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Stewardship of Treasure
Budgeted weekly contributions needed……………………........$19,930.00
June 13
Adult budget…………………………………………………………………………….$11,228.16
Offertory………………………………………………………………………………………..$263.59
Total……………………………………………………………………………………………$11,491.75
Thank you for all your support!

Holy Spirit Parish 563-583-1709
* In case of an emergency contact Fr. Steve at 563-542-5038
Website: www.holyspiritdbq.org
https://www.facebook.com/HolySpiritParishDubuque/

Parish Staff

Pastor, Father Steven Garner ......................................................x 307
dbq059@dbqarch.org
Associate Pastor, Father Mark Kwenin ................................... x 304
dbq059ap@dbqarch.org
Deacon Jim Thill ........................................... dbq059d@dbqarch.org
Deacon Dave Brinkmoeller ...................... dbq059d2@dbqarch.org
Deacon John Stierman................................dbq059d3@dbqarch.org
Pastoral Associate, Raegan Reid ............................................... x 302
dbq059s2@dbqarch.org
Director of Development, Mary Lou Baal ................................ x 306
dbq059s3@dbqarch.org
Director of Operations, Nicole Baumgartner ........................ x 305
dbq059bm@dbqarch.org
Director of Worship, Patrick Jekanowski.................................... ..x 313
dbq059s@dbqarch.org
Tri-parish Director of Faith Formation, Jan Thyne…………………...x309
dbq054ff@dbqarch.org
Coordinator of Religious Education, Cassie Schetgen……………...x309
dbq059ff@dbqarch.org
Maintenance................................................................................Ralf Schreyer
Parish Secretaries/Bookkeepers
Jane Walker ................................................. dbq059bk@dbqarch.org
Judy Hoffmann........................................... dbq059sec@dbqarch.org
Holy Family Catholic Schools
Early Childhood Director, Anita Valentine…………………………….582-2578
Holy Family Catholic Schools…………………………………………………..582-5456

Readings
Monday: Gn 12:1-9/Ps 33:12-13, 18-19, 20 and 22 [12]/Mt 7:1-5
Tuesday: Gn 13:2, 5-18/Ps 15:2-3a, 3bc-4ab, 5 [1b]/Mt 7:6, 12-14
Wednesday: Gn 15:1-12, 17-18/Ps 105:1-2, 3-4, 6-7, 8-9 [8a]/
Mt 7:15-20
Thursday: Vigil: Jer 1:4-10/Ps 71:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 15, 17 [6b]/1
Pt 1:8-12/Lk 1:5-17
Day: Is 49:1-6/Ps 139:1-3, 13-14, 14-15 [14a]/Acts 13:22-26/
Lk 1:57-66, 80
Friday: Gn 17:1, 9-10, 15-22/Ps 128:1-2, 3, 4-5 [4]/Mt 8:1-4
Saturday: Gn 18:1-15/Lk 1:46-47, 48-49, 50 and 53, 54-55
[cf. 54b]/Mt 8:5-17
Next Sunday: Wis 1:13-15; 2:23-24/Ps 30:2, 4, 5-6, 11, 12, 13
[2a]/2 Cor 8:7, 9, 13-15/Mk 5:21-43 or 5:21-24, 35b-4

Youth Time and Talent

Visiting my great gramma on the phone-Raychel, Brynn, Olivia
Drawing pictures—Raychel, Olivia
Talking—Brynn

Mass Intentions
Monday, June 21 St. Aloysius
7:30 AM HG Ries & Fiedler families
Tuesday, June 22 Sts. Paulinus of Nola, John Fisher &
Thomas More
7:30 AM HT Roberta Wiederholt, Theresa Simon
Wednesday, June 23
7:30 AM SH Charles Reinert
Thursday, June 24 The Nativity of St. John the Baptist
7:30 AM HG Dorothy Frick
Friday, June 25
7:30 AM SH Ken Brown
Saturday, June 26
4:00 PM SH John & Irene Theobald
4:15 PM HG Harold Ambrosy
Sunday, June 27 Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00 AM HT Deceased members of the Francis & Margaret
Wiederholt family
9:30 AM HG Eldon & Jannan Freiburger
11:00 AM SH People of Holy Spirit Parish

Kid’s Corner

WE'RE HIRING! Holy Spirit Parish is seeking a full-time
skilled Maintenance Person responsible for the maintenance,
cleanliness, and repair of our parish facilities. This position
provides routine maintenance for three parish campuses
including semi-skilled carpentry, plumbing, electrical and
other minor repair work. High school diploma or GED
equivalent, plus two to three years work experience in a
maintenance environment required. Must have the ability to
lift, carry, pull, and push items up to 50 pounds in weight
and be able to tolerate extended periods of standing, walking, and noise. Qualified candidates must be able to work
well independently and with others while following written
and oral instructions. Interested individuals should send a
resume to dbq059@dbqarch.org.

MidWestOne.bank

HFCS Parish Tuition Grant: To apply for a parish tuition
grant go to our website, www.holyspiritdbq.org. Under
Formation go to Holy Family Schools. Any questions,
please call the parish office.

HOLY SPIRIT

Virtual Morning Prayer, Monday thru Friday. Access
via Facebook, our parish website or our parish App.

Community Newsȱ
Mary’s Inn, a faith-based maternity home in Dubuque, Iowa
is seeking dependable, mature individuals with a variety of
life experiences to join our team. The successful candidates
will have compassion and understanding to mentor girls
who have chosen life for their babies. Experience with TBRI
and/or Trauma Informed Care and 1-2 years experience
working in a residential setting preferred but not required.
Daytime, weekend, and overnight shifts available, full-time
and part-time. Starting wage is $14.00/hour; vacation and
health insurance are available. For more information, email
director@marysinnmaternityhome.org or call 563-5526288.
50th Anniversary of Franciscan Common Venture Service
Program. All former Franciscan Common Venture (FCV)
volunteers and those interested in giving service, are invited
to a virtual celebration, Seeds of Service, Fruits of Justice, to
be held on Sat., July 17, 2021 starting at 9 am. Sr. Pat Farrell,
OSF, no stranger to service nor to justice, will be the keynote speaker. The event is free, but registration is required.
You can register using this link: https://bit.ly/2Ts7rFy. For
more information: commonventure@osfdbq.org.
Divine Word College Seminary in Epworth, Iowa is hosting
its Annual Benefit Golf Outing Friday, July 23 at Timberline
Golf Course south of Peosta, Iowa. The outing begins with
a shotgun start at 1 pm for the four-person, 18-hole best-shot
format. Social and dinner will begin around 6 pm. A silent
auction and raffle will also be part of the evening program.
Cost per golfer is $80 and includes, golf, cart, prizes and
steak dinner. For anyone wishing to enjoy just the steak dinner, the cost is $25. Anyone interested in playing in or sponsoring the outing may contact Mark Singsank at 563-8760097 or singsank@dwci.edu. Proceeds will assist Divine
Word students with their educational expenses as they prepare for life as Catholic missionaries.

holyspiritdbq.weshareonline.org

HOLY GHOST PARISH
CREDIT UNION
• Low Lending Rates
• Insured Savings
• Highest Paid Dividends
66 W. 32nd St.
556-3863

Nicholas K. Kane, DDS

1303 Delhi St.
(563) 583- 2789
www.kanefamilydentistry.com

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS!

B 4C 01-0168

ENVIRONMENTAL
MANAGEMENT
SERVICES

Straka
Johnson
Architects

Bryan P. Pechous, M.D.

ASBESTOS CONTRACTOR
& CONSULTANTS

Complete eye care and new patients
are always welcome

Marty Johnson, AIA

563-588-4675

Parish Member

300 N. Grandview • Dubuque, IA 52001-6397

563-556-8877

http://www.ophthalmologypc.com/

Mark Hogan 583-0808

Contact Terri Roe
to place an ad today!
troe@4LPi.com or
(800) 950-9952 x5897

& Kitchen

Funeral Home
Cremation Service
3860 Asbury Rd., Dubuque

582-5222 • www.hskfhcares.com

Home & Estate Purchasing
We Buy Properties

Local Home Buyers
Pat Leonard Funeral Director
2595 Rockdale Road
Dubuque, Iowa 52003

Phone: 563/556-6788
Compliments of:

Fred Jackson Tuckpointing Company
TUCKPOINTING • SANDBLASTING
PAINTING • CHURCH WORK

Overhead Door Company of Dubuque
DIV: Cedar Cross Overhead Door

Serving Dubuque County
email: WeBuyDubuque@outlook.com
phone: 563-590-8788

1040 Cedar Cross Rd.
Dubuque, IA 52003

• Inherited or Estate Property • Older Adults Moving to Alternative Housing
• Divorce • Relocation • Financial Distress • Avoid Realtor Fees

Dan, Chip & Jack Pregler

563-582-3020

If you have a loved one
who is terminally ill. . .
Hospice can help.
In-home and nursing home care.

475 E. 28th Street
Dubuque, Iowa 52001

Call Hospice of Dubuque at

(563) 583-8900

582-1220

KEY CITY

MOVING & STORAGE
Agent For Mayflower Transit
Noel Stecher - Agent

556-8600

SAMUEL J. SULLIVAN, D.C.
JAMES A. SULLIVAN, D.C.

Parish Member
9710 Royal Wood

We’ll help you every step of the way.
Offering a continuum of care for seniors:
> Memory Care
> Independent Living
> Assisted Living

Call 563-585-4900

or email dubuquesales@oakparkplace.com
1381 Oak Park Pl., Dubuque, IA 52002
oakparkplace.com/dubuque

			

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com		

Holy Ghost, Dubuque, IA.

582-3237

APPLIANCE
& SERVICE CO., INC.
• SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • INSTALLATION

Phone (563) 582-3953 or 556-2383
3370 Central Avenue • Dubuque, Iowa 52001

Ellisappliance@gmail.com
Parish Members

A 4C 01-0168

